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Defendant Pleads
Innocent To Charge
The trial of Joe Friedberg on the charge of violating the Honor

Code by seeing a Business A.!, n.iu.: at. ri qui prior to its being
given will be reconvened Werinesd?y evening a! 7 p.m.

The case was heard before the Honor Council lait Thursday but was
postponed on the grounds of insufficient evidence Friedberg, a senior
from Great Neck, N. Y., pleac.vd not guilty t.o t..e charge.r V. I .. J . . I
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The charges against Fiiedo g

were brought about as the result o

a tip being called in tli.it th- - prac

tical exam in question h;d b.-t--

stolen and was in circulation to ; n

iatructor in the BA Sch.io! two j

weeks ago. Thf instructor checked
with his supervisor and was told to

conduct an investigation.
This was done by questioning

each person in turn, promising net
to turn in the informants. Th's i

progression continued until a pr- -

son refused to give lurther inior- -

mation.
Friedberg, who was present at

the questioning, said: "I'll .save you
the trouble. I'll turn myself in. 1

gave it to him." Friedberg statrs
that the professor gave the impre
sion that he had se?n befh the quiz
Friedberg had passed on. and the
quiz wh:ch was to be given; there-
fore, he turned himself in, thinking
the instructor had seen the quiz to
be given.

The accused then went to Attorney--

General Jack Spain, and Hugh
Patterson, chairman of the Men's
Honor Council, and said that he
had possessed and passed on a quiz
which was alleged to have been
stolen.

Testimony rear! bv the defend at
tlie trial, from the instructor who
had conducted the investigatien. i

brought to light the fact that there i

was no assurance by anj-on-c In the
department that a quiz had be; n
stolen since no papers were, miss- -

ing or disarranged and no office
showed signs of having been en
tered.

The instructor stated that dur-
ing the investigation he had never
seen the quiz in question in the
possession of any student. He al-

so pcinfed out that on past oc-

casions, students had been known
to have sold eld quizzes on the
basis that they were the quizzes
to be given, since out of neces-
sity the BA 71 praetieals all bear
striking similarities.
Friedberg refused to divulge the
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Miss Nancy Garland Brown House, was announced as 1959-6- 0

Chanticleer Beauty Queen at Social Standards Coed Ball Friday
night.

Miss .Garland, chosen by actor Paul Newman from a list of nine
finalists, is a senior majoring in philosophy. She transferred from
Goucher College in Maryland, at the end of her scphrncre year,
and new ma;kes her home in Gastonia, N. C. (Krupp Photo)

MISS JANE NEWS0M,'a senior from San Joan, Puerto Rico, is

our tenth Tar Heel Beauty of the year. She is also Miss Chapel Hill

for 1959 and was second runner-u- p in the Miss North Carolina con-

test this year.

Photo by Hrinkhous

Senate Investigators Charge Major Drug
Firms With Estimated Markup Of 7,079

Subcommittee Chairman Estesthe arthritis-asthm- a drug predni- -

WASHINGTON (AD The USS
Anzrna memorial to the war dead j

at Pearl Harbor will be dedicated
next I'earl Harbor Day. one year i

fnm Mon.iy.
The construction contract will

In awarded about next May 10, a
navy spokesman y;U

Of the 1.551 aboard the battle-hi- p

Arizona at the time of the
Japanese air attack 18 cars ao
tixlay. only 2J!f Mirvivel the as-

sault
I

i

The Arizona sank in 50 Ire! of
water and is still on tin- - bottom
with the bodies of 1.102 nun
o.'ked in .hie its hull

lienor Hit- - .!!mis amoni; t!..- - tn..re!
than 2:i(H) persons killed in tlio
Pearl Harbor attack, will consist ;

of a rectangular concrete facade
-- Mending lfJ fee. fro., the out- -i

l.o..d sid. ..f the sunken battle.
ship to rord Island

Spanning the piesei,! exposed
main deekl,o.,s, . it will contain :.

.

Women's Honor Council
Runoff Slated Today

Ilun-off- n for Women's Honor
Council will bp held today Iroin
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Residents of Kenan Dorm will
vot? in Mclver and residents of
Sndih will vote In Grrrard Hall.

All women are rliKible to vote
In lhir respective dorms. All
tU'denlM who live In town wom-

en's district will vote in Gcr-rar- d

Hall. This applies also to
ro-ed- 4 living in soroiity houses
and building that are not w

ned.
Those in the run-of- f are: Mary

Stuart Il.iker. Heverly Foard.
Joan Jordan and Jackie Suber.

Antique Sale Proceeds
To Go For Meeting House

China. I'lussware and Hat silver
not sold at last week's fund rais-

ing antique sale .sponsored by the
Chapel Hill members cf Friend's
meeting will be on display at re-

duced prices Unlay, 10::) a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

Today's proceeds, as well as the
$2800 taken in last week, will go to-

ward building a Meeting Hou.se in
Chapel Hill.

Whitehall Antique Shop on the
Durham Hoad will be the site of
today's sale, Mrs. Claude Shotts.
recording secretary of the Friends,
announced Saturday.
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museum and a ceremonial bridge
accommodating" more than 200
persons.

l if Hawaiian r iru
$127,000 for the memorial. Other
sums aro being raised by the Pa- - j

rif'i U'.ir Mimori:il commission of!
Honolulu, the Arizona Memorial
Committee of Phoenix, the Fleet
Romtvc Assn., and other groups.

The :i2,(i(M)-to- n. COH-fo- ol long
i ioiui was hit and destroyed by

-- ,v, ...ml - . Mh,,.li- -

For that reaon it worked only ii

on the ships that could be repair-
ed quickly the Maryland, Ten-

nessee and Pennsylvania.

By the time men and equipment
were available for work on the
Arizona salt water had added its
damage and the ship was bejond
repair.

'We sent divers down to inspect
the wreckage," a spokesman said.

'We lost one of these divers.
The Navy saw that it would be im-

possible to raise the ship so let-

ters were written to the next-of-k- in

of men still aboard, telling
them of the circumstances."

G. M. SLATE

Activities scheduled in Graham
Memorial today include:

Flections, t-- 7 p.m., Koland Park-
er II; Ways & Means Committee,

p.m., Woodhouse; Audit
Board. 4-- 6 p.m., Woodhouse; Sen-

ior Class Empty Stocking Fund,
4:30 p.m.. Roland Parker I. P.
I. F. C. 5 p.m. Grail; Women's
Residence Council, 7 p.m., Grail:
Student Party, 7 p.m., Roland
Parker I & II; Traffic Council,
7:30 p.m., Woodhouse; Y.R.C., 8

p.m., Koland Parker III; Class-

room and Dept. Seminar Carolina
Symposium, 5 p.m., Roland Park-

er III.
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that its products were good is found
in the ready acceptance given them
by the medical profession."

In challenging Kefauver's 1,118
per cent markup estimate for pre-disolon- e.

Brown said his company's
recent profits amounted to 16 per
cent of sales.

It was then that the subcommit- -

cr nan ijcen , on euner oi
the.--e occas.ion'3.

H.-- i rh:t tie told the person
to '.ll :i h. paiseil the quiz las
recoil.-;- ; uctrd tor the court) that
he thought' i: was an old quiz that
.someone had a lip that it might be
given i:g.Jn 'i iedbcrg wan.ej the
pe; son to study mere than just the
quiz and ''net to put all his eggs
in one basket."

Friedberg followed this proce-
dure, tes'.ify?itg thai he studied
Cci:'u!y himself acquiring a
gia 'e ef 3. A d.ffertnt quiz was
S'i--

. eti by die deparlment as a
preeautlrnjiy measure, after hear-
ing the runiur that the oher was
cut.

"Ncbu-i- m tne BA department
or on can:pjj judiciary body
has tvei se:. .he BA prac.ical
ibleni h .'. 1 hai in my posses-

sion. I've never e-:- die exam
:hat it's supo?ed to be a copy of.

Therefore, ncbody in the world has
scon ihern bodi and nebedy has any
way of l.nowi.;g it they're the same,
ihe C;.uneil has yvi snowu me
ihe exam and allowed me to make"
a ccmparlicn," Friedberg told the
Daily Tar Heel.

Nv.n; j;t lv Smidi. defence coun- -

c;" li lh ':uil A"h Paaerson
U Fr'er

l,J'":,is u; J:e- -tn irom v;hcm he
l me tiaiz ana to wnc-- ne gave

it. :ht trial will never be closed
and he v..l i.ever graduate.

i oUc" r.i; has ueniei this state-lii- "

ii t, sayir.g only that "the trial
v. h b ccnir.ued Wednesday

Siiii.ii contends that the reason
Frledbe.g hs not divulged their
names is because he is convinced
thai he, and there.ore they, have
net viclatej the Honor Code, so he
has no tbligalion to turn them in.
He is detet mined not turn them in,
according to Smith, because fie
wants to rpare them "the unpleas-anir.es- a

arA jcrpardy cf going
through an Honor Council trial."

Smith al'n statPfl that Vruhora'c
;rcfe3S( r ;'d him last week that he

he had not
chal(J in any conrec.ticn with
com be.

; :ii bir.c 1S.8, Carolin's Director.
He has bc?n elected vice-preside- nt

ci th. International Union every
.v; y va-r- si) ce 1313.

Tbe labor leader is sponsored by
Uif Public Affairs Committee of the
V.Mr A VWCA. This cemmittee has
ee ii studying various aspects of

and current affairs,
and In recent months has heard
Dn Gordon Cleveland, Dr. Paul
Guthrie and Jesse Fisher.

Pa on also has served on the
War LiVir Kc-ar-l and Jie War Man-
power Cc mnrisrion.

A q;e er period will
follow tl s f .Ik. The public is invited
to atu n i the lecture.

LECTURE
Dr. fJfuarl P. yd. of the Relig-- i

icn Dep-i-tme':-
. vvi!I s-- eak on "Be- -

vend th;-- Woild's Curve" tomorrow
i ri-r- r, at Memorial Hall at 8:30 p.m.

This is The firtt of the Last Lec-
ture Serl ?, sponsored by Student
Gv. eriinr- - irt.

JUL EL GllD GROUP
"Ex:s:e; ti.-.- l P'syche.herayp" will

be the t(oic cf a talk by Harley
' i hands, I XC Dept. cf Psychiatry,

Dec. 13. 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
S ai t' ;iur on . n St.

' 'i ii r; jw ri in ri-'

jniie . ii v Si ll,:.. I'i vs b;. tct'i ait S'.U- -l

dcL Group.

solone at identical prices $17.90 lor
a bottle of 100 tablets.

The charts listed a smaller firm,
Physicians Drug and Supply Co.,

as selling the preparation for $4.85

a hundred.

Testimony about Schering's pric-

ing practices developed as the Sen- -

ate subcommittee opened public
hearings on whether drug houses
were charging too much at the
wholesale level and, if so, whether
Congress should do something about
it.

Defending his firm's pricing po-

licies. Brown declared:

"The Best indication that Scher-

ing's prices were not excessive and

Kefauver (D-Ten- that Schering
applied a 1,118 per cent markup
over production costs for predniso-
lone, an arthritis-asthm- a medicine
derived from cortisone. Developed
by Schering, this drug is marketed
under the name neticortelone.

Staff specialists said Schering
made that medicine for 1.6 cents a
tablet and set a wholesale price of

17.9 cents and a suggested retail
price of 29.8 per cent. Included
were costs of preparing and bottl-

ing the tablets, but not of market-

ing them.

Kefauver and his aides produced

charts they said showed Schering

ani three major competitors-Mer- ck,

Upjohn and Pfizer handled

Union Leader Payfon
To Speak Here Tonight

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP) Sen- -

atc investigators said today a ma- -

jor drug firm bought a medicine
for 11.7 cents a batch and then
resold it to druggists lor $8.40 an
estimated markup of 7,079 per cent.

At the same time, the Senate anti-

trust SulKommittee produced fig-

ures it said showed that Schering
Corp. of Bloomfield, N. J., jacked
up the wholesale price of another
drug by 2,757 per cent from 28
cents to $8.

Staff data on the two drugs
both used against female diso-
rderswas brought up after Francis
C. Brown. Schering's president, had
described a previous charge by the
subcommittee as "misleading and
valueless."

Brown challenged an estimate by

it

Di-P- hi Set To Debate Question
Of Overthrowing Castro Regime

u,e comronted Brown with figures

jjuiuiuiio iu siiuw a i,utn per cem
markup or a drug marketed as
progynon and 2.757 per cent for an-

other drug sold as estinyl. both
used in treatment of female dis-

orders. These markups did not in-

clude costs of tableting, bottling, or

sehing.

Government Is one of the primary
points advanced for the resolution.
Recently Maj. Lrntoio Guevara, an
extreme leiti.-.-t, was appointed pres-

ident of Hie National Rank of Cuba.
His appointment caustd large-scal- e

withdiawais ot money irom locai

banks for fear that the government

might establish restrictive controls

over accounts.

ALhough the resolution does noi

accuse Premier Castro of being a

Communist, it does assort that his

anti-U- S. policy and nis detrimen-

tal economic policies in Cuba' are
aJcquate grounds to justify thj
overthrow of the Revolutionary Gov-

ernment.

INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yester-
day were the following: Marian
Hayes, Richard Kepley, Margaret
Holland, Sandra Dean. Ellen Smith,
Frances Pearson, James Rouse,

James Resi.cn, Richarj Clark, Wi-

lliam Bevin, Thomas Lawson, Anna

x ?

'"'

Boyd Paytcn, Carolina Director
of the Textile Workers Union of
America, will .speak tonight at 3

p.m. in Gerrard Hall. Ills tcpie
will be "Orangized Labor's Posi-
tion in Regard to the Limilation of
the Power and Growth of the Un-

ions."

Payton has been active in unions
since 1936 when he helped 'to form
a unicn at a Maryland eelane.se
plant. He has served a.s Upper
South Director, Southern DLeclor,

'Senior Saver Sab' Set
In Y-Co-

urt Dec. 10, 11

'Senior Saver Sale", Dec. 10 and
11, 'will feature booths in rt

selling life savers, cookies, and
brownies. Prtceois from the sjU-wil- l

go to the Empty Siockmg Fund.
This project is the first of its kini

sponscrei by the Senior Class.
Chapel Hill reside: ts v.il. supply the
cookies and brownies ."or the sale.

Cookies will ba sold tomorrow
night in fraternity end sorori y
houses.

Commi'tee chairmen for this
event include: publicity. Martha
Morgan; residence contact, Kay
Boortz; men's dorms. O.tn Fun.v

fraternities Ashe L:um:
and booths, Jack Cuairulng an!
Bob Shupin.

A resolution "that the govern-

ment of Fidel Castro in Cuba should
be overthrown" will be debated to-

night by the Di-Ph- i Society. The de-

bate will begin at 8 p.m. in New
West.

Rep. Dave Matthews will intro-

duce the resolution, asserting that
Premier Castro is deliberately de-

stroying traditional Cuban U. S.

iriendship.

Shortly after coming to power

Dr. Castro stated that Cuba would

oe neutral In any future war be

tween the United States and Rus- - j

sia. His policies have brought pro--
j

tests from the U. S. State Depart-- '

ment that "a deiiLerale and con- -
j

cent rated effort is being made in

Cuba to replace the tradiiional

iriendsh'.p .between the two conn-- !

tries wuh distrust and hostility."

The Agrarian Reform Law is be-

coming viewed with alarm by

Cuba's middle and upper classes.

Premier Castro's avowed purpose is

eventually to have only "one class"
in Cuba.

1
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ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT The Ralph Homer Dramatic
Chorus presents a program of musical scenes and songs tonight at
I p.m. in Memorial Hall under the auspices of the Chapel Hill Con-

cert Series.
The 19 voice chorti, which has received acclaim throughout the

country, will present Act Two of Stravinsky's opera oratorio, "Oedi-jw- s
Rex," and other works. Featured soloist for this portion of the

program will be contralto Lillian Mernik, 1958 winner of the Met-
ropolitan Opera Regional Auditions.

Hunter has been choral director of Radio City Music Hall for
the past six years, and the conductor of New York's Collegiate
Chorale. He is a former faculty member of the Julliard School of
Music.

Students will be admitted free in the balcony. The fact that conservatives andChene and Wayne King.


